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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

TVe invite comTmmtoMinrts from nil person who are
InterMtixi lu matters properly belouKluic to tnls de-
partment.

Removing Spots from Cloths.

Spots of sugar, glue, blood, albumen.
On white goods, on dyed tissues of cot-

ton and wool, and on silk, simple wash-
ing with water.

Spots of grease. On whltegoods, soap
water or alkalies; on dyed tissues of cot-

ton, hot soap water. Ditto of wool, soap
water or ammonia. On silk, benzine,
ether, ammonia, magnesia, chalk, yolk
of egg.

Colors of varnish, resins.-- On white
goods, and on dyed tissues f cotton and
wool, turpentine, benzine, then soap.
On silk, benzine, ether, soup; rub with
care.

Btearlne, tallow. On white goods, and
on dyed tissues of cotton and wool, and
on silk, pure alcohol.

Vegetable colors, wlne.and fruit stains,
red ink. On white goods, vapors of
sulphurous acid ; hot bleaching powder
solution, weak. On dyed tissues of cot-
ton and wool, wash with warm soap
water, or ammonia. On silk, same ; rub
eoftly and carefully.

Alizarlne ink. On white goods, tar-

taric acid; 'more concentrated as the
spot is older. On dyed tissues of cotton
and wool, weak solution, of tartaric acid
if the color allows. On silk, same, with
care.

Rust, black ink. On white goods,
warm solution of oxalic acid weak muri-
atic acid. On dyed tissues of cotton,
repeated washings with citric acid if the
color is well dyed. Ditto of wool, eame ;

weak muriatic acid if the wool is of the
natural color. On silk, no remedy.

Lime, lyes alkalies. On white goods,
simple washing with water. On dyed
tissues of cotton and wool, and on silk,
weak nitric acid poured drop by drop,
and rub with the finger the spot previ-
ously moistened.

Acids, vinegar, fruit acids, mould.
On white goods, washing with water or
hot solution of bleaching powder, weak.

On dyed tissues of cotton and wool,
and on silk, ammonia, more or less weak,
according to the tissue and the color.

Tannins, walnut shell stains. On
white goods, Savelle water; bleaching
powder water; concentrated tartaric
acid. On dyed tissues of cotton and
wool, and on silk, chlorinated water,
more orless dilute, according to tissue
and the'Colea, and alternately washing
with water.

Tar, wagon grease. On white goods,
soap, turpentine and jet of water alter-
nately. On dyed tissues of cotton and
wool, rub with pumice stone, then soap,
then let stand ; wash alternately with
turpentine and water. On silk, same,
but use benzine, and let a jet of water
fall from a height upon the back of the
spot. Scientific American.

Singular Property of Tomato Leaves.

" I planted a peach orchard," writes
M. Leroy, of the Society of Horticul-
ture, Valparaiso, " and the trees grew
well and strongly. They had just com-
menced to bud when they were Invaded
by the curoullo, which insects were fol-

lowed, as frequently happens, by ants.
The idea occurred to me that by placing
some tomato leaves around tho trunks
and branches of peach trees I might
preserve them from the rays of the sun,
which were very powerful. My surprise
was great upon the following day to find
the trees entirely freed from their
enemies. Not one remained exeept here
and there where a curled leaf prevented
the tomato from exercising is influence.
These leaves I carefully unrolled, plac-
ing upon them fresh ones from the to-

mato vines, with the result of banishing
the last insect and enabling the trees to
grow with luxuriance. Wishing to carry
still further my experiment, I steeped
in water some fresh leaves of tomato
and sprinkled with this infusion other
plants, roses, and oranges. In two days
these were also free from the innumer-
able insects which covered them, and I
felt sure, that, had I used the same
means with my melon patch, I should
have met the same result. I, therefore
deem it a duty I owe to the Society of
Horticulture to make known this singu-
lar and useful property of tomato leaves.

Valuable For Horses.

A piece of elecampane root, cut up
fine and mixed with the feed of horses
everyday in spring, is an excellent
tonic and blood purifier. They may
show some hesitation in eating it at
first, but will soon learn to like it and
eat it readily; while the sleek, glossy
appearance of their coats will give oc-cul-ar

proof of its beneficial effects. It
is easily procurable in the pastures or
roadsides of the Eastern and Middle
states, and even as far west as Illinois.
Its persistent use has been known to
cure cases of the heaves when not too
firmly seated.

THE TIMES, NEW BLOOM FIELD, l'A., JULY 23, 1878.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

A Btriimno Remedy Fort Diseases ahd
Injuries of tub Pkini AIlEALTnrcij
Beactifier of tim Complkxioh) A Re-

liable Means of Piirvf.ktino ahd Re-
lieving Riiedmatism and Gout, and an
Unkqualed Disinfectant, Deodorizer,

'
AND CoUNTEn-IUHITAN-

Glenn' Sulphur Soap, besides eradi-
cating local diseases of (lie skin, Imiiishct
deled of the complexion and imparts to it
gratifying clearness anil smoothness.

Sulphur Hath nro celebrated for cu-
ring eruptions nnd other ilismseg of the skin,
ns well hs Hlirumnti-i- n and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trilling expense. This admirable,
specific also speedily henl rnren, bruise,
tcahi, burnt, tpraiv nnd cut. It removes
dandruff nnd prevents the hair from fulling
out and turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in tho sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases cnmnmnlrable hy
contact with tho person, pievented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Trices, 2i5 and BO Cents per Cake, Per
Box, (3 Cakes,) 00c ami $1.20.

N. D. Buy the large eake t ami thereby ccnnomlae. Sold
by all lirugsl.M.

"Hill's Hair aud Whisker Dye," Black
or Brown, 60c.

C. N. CRITTEMON. PropV, 7 Sixth Ar. NT.

The Lightest Banning,
The Simplest.

The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
It it easily understood, tnakr the

doable-threa-d lockstitch, hat ng

tension and take-n-p,

and trill do the whole range offamily
worfc without chance.

The Domestic" i made in the null
durable manner, with rnnical steel
bearing and compen eating journal
throughout.

PAPER FASHIONS.
Three popular PATTEIINH for

ladle', miee', and children' ire,
are eut on a system superior to any
in use, and ean be understood by any
one .Full directions and M(tatram
on each envelope.

Send Flee Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of lOOO Fashions.

Sewing Machine Co., New' York.'

ptE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomtleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMIXGBR. Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner. lank a share of the
public pationage. and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stav pleasant.- A careful Imstler always In attendance.

April 9. 1878.- tf

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,' :.. ,

Xew Bloomfleld, Penn'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It in a comfortable manner. I
ask a share of the public patronage, and assure
mv friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stav pleasant.

H. I.. HOCHKNSHILDT.
March 19, 1878. tf

ESTATE NOTIC E Notice li herebyglven,
of administration on the estate

of Samuel Kline, late of Liverpool township.
Ferry county, fa., deceased, have b ten granted
to the undersigned residing tn Terry township,
Snyder county. I'a.

All persons indebted to said estate are requestedto make Immediate payment and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for est
tlement.

AARON KI.INR, Administrator.
May 21. 1RT8.J (Lewis 1'otter. Attorney.

PpOTbuslness you can engage In. A to 20
a I per day made by any worker of either
ex. right In their own localities. Particulars and
ample worth five dollars free. Improve your

spare time at this business. Address STINSON ft
CO., Portland, Maine. 11 lyr

miiier: rc.-t'- a!

. .vsssrs
f vi j mi, naiiaruvu, I.Piittfulh Muun llruokl M. Loi.4

Philadelphia Advertisements.
"

LOYD.SUPPLEE&WALTON

WH0LE8ALK

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 629 Market Street.

Philadelphia, reiin'a.
& ANDREWSJANNEY

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET BT.,

Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN'2EIGLEP,
Successors to

8HAFFNER, ZIEGLEH & CO..

Importers and Dealera In

Hosiery, CSlovea,

Itibboiid, Nuspeiitlers,

THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs,

J S. DOUGHERTY .

WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT ANDSHOE
WAREHOUSE,
18 MAltKKT STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! d

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW WAKE,

No. 120 Market street, above 1th,

PHILADELPHIA.

JUCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NO WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,
WJT A PUEE

OIL IMIST,
READY FOR USE.

Sample Oiir-tlw- .
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAINT

'SENT BT MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSH El) OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And Yon M ill Prove It to bo Hie Best

Liquid I'ulnt In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Jfe CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French (jreen,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c

gARCROFT & CO.,

Import! and Jabbers

Of Staple and Fancy ;

DRY - GOODS
Cloths, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, &o., '

Ho. 405 and 407 MARKET STRBE1
(Above Fourth, North Side.)

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

rtAVin O, ELDER. DAVID tlBKTLBT, JR.

D, D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WIXIHMV CU11TAINH,

Wall Papers, Ac.
432 Market and 427 Merchant Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

gowER, pons & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealer in

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

ULAXK HOOKS
Always on hand, and madeto Order.

Nos. 530 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

Publishers ot Sanders'NewReaders.and
Brooks' Arithmetics. A190, Robert's Historyoi
the Unltedgtates.Feltou'sOutllne Maps.&c.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2nd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

EW. T. M0UL,

REPRESENTING

Wefmer, lVris;lit & Watkin,

Manufacturer & Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
No. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
H. KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE. BR1TTON & Co..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 605 MARKET 8TREET,

PHILADELPHIA. 71

town
EstablUhed fft

Purchasers ot Brown's Glnper are warned
against piratical counterfeits Intended to be sold
on the splendid reputation of this matchless
article. All real Brown's Ginger Is prepared by
Frederick Brown. Philadelphia, and the label
bearing his name is Incorporated with his private
U. H. Internal Revenue btamp, to counterfeit
which Is felony.

Brown's Ginger for Traveler's use.
Brown's Ginger for Summer Complaints.
Brown's Ginger for Cramps and Colic
Brown's Ginger for Sea Sickness, Nausea.
Brown's Ginger Stimulant: no reaction.
Brown's Ginger used by Army and Navy.
Brown's Ginger used all over the World.
Brown's Ginger counteracts Impure Waters.
Brown's Ginger prevents Malarial Disease.
Brown's Ginger delicious Summer Drink.
Brown's Ginger excellent In Rheumatism. '

Everybody knows the value of Brown's Ginger
as a household necesity and preventive of dis-
ease. He sure your drupgi't gives you the right
kind Brow n's Ginger, as described above.

FREDERICK BROWX,

!GGl3t Philadelphia.

Established 1S51. The First Pepsins.

Dr. J. S, Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who Is sole sue.

cessor to Dr. J. 8. still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap--i

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon havlbg Hoiuhton's.
Take no other recommended Inrca ise the dealer
can make more on It. Get the original Hough-
ton's, and you will be cured.

J. U. EATON. Philadelphia. Proprietor.
Torrey, Teuipleton Co.. New Yolk General
Agent, April 23. - , 2uul3t

JOB PHINTINU of every description neatly
promptly executed at Reasonable Rates

at the Bloomtleld Times Steam Job Oltce.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

VEltlLL UAltLOW,

45 South 2nd Street,'

Has the Largest and Best

STOCK OF

FURNITU RE,
In Philadelphia.

All those In want of Fnrnltnre ot any quali-
ty, examine goods In other stores, then cair
and compare prices with his. He guarantees

lower than any other dealer. Every article-warrante-

4 ly

"THE MIS"
STEAM

Printing Office

IS THE PLACE TO GET

SALE BILLS,
OF ALL KINDS

AT SHORT NOTICE
AND

PAPER BOOKS,

CIRCULARS,

LETTER-HEAD- S,

BILL-HEAD-S,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

Plkiri of J&iidy.

AS DESIRED.

VARIETY STORE!

JUST ENLARGED,
and on hand a nsw STOCK of DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCOS,

8EOARS, QUEENSWARE.
GLASSWARE, TINWARE,

and a full variety of
NOTIONS. 4.C., &C.

Also, have In hand all styles of Picture Frames,
Toilet Brackets, Wall Pockets. liat Racks, &c
All of which are selling at astonishing LOW
PRICES to suit the times.

Give Us a Call and Save Money.'
No trouble to show goods.

M Country Produce taken In trade. Don't for
guilie place.

VALENTINE BLANK.
West Main St.,

38tly New Bloomtleld. Ta.

REMOVAL.
The undersigned hat removed hit

Leather and Harness Store
from Front to High Street, near the Penn'aFreight Depot, where he will have an hand, andwill tell at

REDUCED PRICES. '
Leather and Harness f all kinds. Having goodworkmen, and by buying at the lowest caiprices. I fear no competition.

Market prices paid In cash for Bark. Hides andSkins. Thankful lor past favora, 1 solicit a con.tl nuance of the same.
P- - B. Blankets, Roses, and Shoe- - findings made

A ftpoci&iitya

Duneannon. Ju.ylV. l876JffM' HAWLEY"

TTT can make money faster at work for us thanat auythliig else. Capital not required t wewill start you: (12 per day at home made by theIndustrious. Men. women, boys and girls wanted!everywhere to work for us. Now Is the timeCostly on (lit and termt free. Address TRUK &CO.. Augusta. Maine. .. i yt

TADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find a
assortment of shoe at the outprice store of F. Mortimer.

OPIUMtxS'.r


